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LONDON, ONTARIO.Bfur (.’hvistimi doctrine, and obtained by Miss > 

M. Izmg, Stratford. 1
Vrown and prize for go-J conduct, equally 

merited by the Misse» I Hair, Maly. Keane, 
Kennedy, Alice Boyd and, obtained by Miss 
K. Blair.

(told medal, presented by Kev. I’. McCabe, 
Dublin, ,\- first prize in under graduating ! 
class, and obtained by Miss K. Blair. I

(«old pin, presented by Dr. Devlin for ; 
grammar in fourth class Knglish. competed i 
for by the Misses B. Taylor, Ida Taylor, j 
May Daly, Carrie Richardson, K. Lyons, 
and"obtained by Miss B. Taylor.

Crowned for fidelity to school rules, Mi>»e> 
K. Blair, L. Keanê, M. Daly and Alice | 
Boyd.

Prize for regular attendance, i 
bv Mrs. Dignan, equally merited by the 
Misses Kennedy. Megan, M. Daly, lx. Blair, 
M. Goodwin, <ii Dillon, M. Graham, and ob
tained by Miss (i. Dillon.

Gold bracelet, presented by Kev. Dr. K il 
roy as a prize in sixth class literature, and ob
tained by Miss .1, Megan.

Gold pin, presented by Key. Dr. K il roy as 
1st prize in 1th class senior division arithine 
tic, and obtained by Miss M. Kennedy.

Crowned, in water color painting, Miss .1. 
Megan.

Crowned, in oil painting, Miss Florence 
Macdonald.

Crowned, for pastel drawing, the Misses 
F. Macdonald, .1. Megan.

Prize, in fancy work and plain neddlo 
work. Miss !.. Keane.

Crow n and prize, in 6th class instrumental 
music. Miss A. Dignan.

Prize for penmanship, euually merited by 
the Misses Blair, Dignan, Keane, Kennedy 
and Ida Taylor, and obtained by Miss A.

Prize for order and neatness, merited by 
the Misses Keane, Megan, Blair. Long, Mac
donald, Kennedy, Dignan, Kichardson, 
Bertha 'Taylor, Ida Taylor, 11. Barnsdale, 
Helen Craig, and obtained by Miss M. 
Long.

LORKTTOACADEMY.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
DISTRIBUTION OK VR1/.KS FOR MKHIT 

AFTER SIX MONTHS’ WORK.

Stratford Herald.

; Mannfsct urer« ofFifth Sunday after Pentecost. For Thee.
a Y M. II. c.

The Heart of Jesus watts for thee ;
For flu e His loving choice.

And. while the Angels sweetest sing,
He lungs to hear tliy voice.

For love of thee on Calv'ry's Cross 
tie fullered, hied and died.

All ! canal thou, then, refuse His wish ? 
He culls thee to His side !

ii iv

< CHURCH,

SCHOOLSOAPCOIVIIVENESS OF INJURIES.

g tUou 8"alt u,r“

There are few things in common 
life, my dear brethren, more surprising 
i hail the fact that some people seem to 
consider themselves good Christians, 
ami well worthy to receive the sacra- 

, who have a grudge against 
of their neighbors and never 

speak to them ; perhaps never answer, 
even if spoken to by them. These
people seem to think, I say, that they Honesty,
are worthy to receive the sacraments ; The. Duke of Bucoleuch, a Scotch
ant this liot only at Easier, but, it may man, in one of his walks, purchased a 
tie, quite frequently. Some of them, 1 row, which was to be sent to his place 
fear, consider themselves to lie pious on the following morning. The duke, 
and devout ; they say, it may be, long in his morning dress, espied a boy 
prayers every night and perhaps also ineffectually attempting to drive the 
in the morning—though, if they really animal forward to its destination, 
thought of the words on their lips, I do The boy, not knowing the duke, 
not know how they could get through | bawled out to him:

Our Father.

(in Thursday and Friday aflcvniMiti the 
closing exercises of the I.orotto Academy 
took plan*, die examination vf the junior 
division living held Thursday afternoon 
of tho senior division Friday afternoon, 
prizes were also awarded on Friday after
noon, when the spacious hall of the academy 
was crowded by an admiring assemblage of 
parents and friends, the parents, especially, 
being well represented, who were much edi
fied by the character of the proceedings and 
the manner in which the young people ac
quitted themselves. Kev. Dr. Kilmy award
ed the various prizes. There were also pres- 

of the clergy Kev. Father O’Neill, Kin- 
kora ; Kev. Father Cook, Seafovth, and Kev.
Father Austin, curate of St. Joseph's. The 
exercises both afternoons were full of interest 
and exemplified the different branches of 
study taught in the institution. On Thurs
day afternoon, in addition to the various class 
exorcises connected with the examination 

per. in literature, history, grammar, etc., 
recitations were given by Master L. Dug
gan, Miss Gerald Megan, and Miss II. Craig, 
and three full choruses by the pupils. On 
Friday afternoon the programme observed 
was in the following order : Full chorus,
“<t/oria address by Miss M. Long ; exer
cises in arithmetic and grammar ; reci
tation, “ Frances, Duchess of Suffolk 
vises in history, literature and hygiene 
chorus, “ Little Children distribute 
prizes to the junior division ; full chorus, 
u Music and Song distribution of prizes to 
the senior division, and closing with “
Save the Oueen.”

The art department contained a very tine 
display of painting and crayon work by the 
pupils, nearly all the work of the last halt 
year. Miss Jennie Megan, of Stratford, 
h;ul the handsome water colors, mie 
scene in Germany which is very fine, also a 
pastel of a child, in all of which the execution 
shows her to bv possessed of excellent 
The same may bv said "t Miss Lizzie Keane, 
of St. Mary’s, who exhibited a couple of water 
colors, a crayon portrait of her mother and a 
pretty easel scarf. Miss Macdonald, of Chi
cago, showed a scene in Koine, two hand-

xv non mev »»>, .»,* . um uuum, u» i»“v ............ - —- somely executed panels on celluloid and ,
‘ ‘ I ta v i n • “Give it to the bov traits of her parents. There were also a pic-

pi'®1 . . . ., .1 ’ -. °,, * turo of a voting cousin by Miss O’Leary, of
How these people get through then who brought the cow. Mitchell f bv Miss Long, craven portraits of

confession and receive absolution is as I The duke having returned to the j,er pai.mits, Mr. and Mrs. s- Long, strat-
surprising as that they should make avenue was soon rejoined by the boy. ford ; portraits of Mr. and Mrs Dignan by
the attempt to do so. They are caught, •• Well how much did you get ?” _ o'Neili “!muLU.P h?Mlss'L l.'y':':i pi,lure
no doubt, once in a while, but it is to I “A shillin’,” said the boy, ‘an 0f her late father by Miss Enright. Kinkora,
tip, feared that a large proportion of I there’s half o' it to ye. ” and a portrait by Miss Larkin, of Pickering,
them Slip through the priest's fingers, - But you surely got more than a Tim picture, fevmcod the V™».* 

either by saying nothing about the sm- I shilling, said the duke. liafi 1)0en ii;4ppiiv trained and cultivated
fill disposition in which they are or by I “ No,” said lhe boy, “that’s a 1 high degree by the good Ladies
telling a lie to the Holy Ghost and to got an" d’ye no think it’s plenty?” The number ot pand* *'“.a(? f all it v
their own hearts, if they would but ex- * - , do no,." said the duke, “ and as "mrse!

amine them, by putting all the fault on I ] am acquainted with the master ot the por particular, readers arc referred tu
the other party. When the other | house, if you return 1 think I'll get you | the prize list, a, below ■ 

then we come nearer to . more.
“I spoke to So and so," They went back : the duke rang the 

thev sav, “ but got no answer." I bell, and ordered all the servants to he , Sc.mian.
Now,' let it be distinctly understood aesembled. I’ri/.e for catechism, equally merited by

that to refuse to answer any one who « Now," said the duke, “ point me “^veVck1in?MS’Hergo,t^™dMa!,: 

speaks to us with a good intention ; to I out the person who gave you the slni- | fer wiljie Long all,i obtained by Master W. 
take no notice of a word or a salute, I ling.” Long,
given with a view to renewing friend- - It was that chap there,” pointing
ship, or even out of ordinary politeness, ! to the butler. I Lottie Lavalle, Loretto’t’ullins, M Dillon,

is, in almost every case, a mortal sin. I The butler confessed, fell on his Leon Duggan and Hilda Wilmot ; obtained
Of course I do not mean that is so when I knees, and attempted an apology : but by J. Goetz. , ,, • -,i
the omission comes from inattention or the duk, indignantly ordered him to
carelessness : no, I mean when it is in- give the boy the sovereign and quit his , )-|,rjetl j|. wilmot, !.. Collins, M. llcrgott, al„| ;ir,i (.|as5 senior division antli-
tended as a cut to the other party. Service instantly. (1. Mncklin, K. McGrath. M. Devlin. Leon me,ic. Jnd in Jnd class pastel drawing. 1st pi
About the only instance in which it ‘-You have lost," said the duke Duggan and W. Long ; obtained by Miss M. .i„,t class water colors, amt improvement in

be allowed is that of a superior, n vour money and your situation b\ ‘s™jai prize fir grammar, equally Luni:. is, prize in "itli class
who has a right to take the matter in I vour covetousness : learn henceforth I 11,Brite,i bv tic- Mi<-cs Wilnmt, St. l.oms.M. Engiisli. Jnd in :ir,l class From!,. •Jnd in 
his own liands, and can put off rccon- ti,at honestv is the liest policy.” < >'Brien, Devlin, lIer«ott. Mackhn. Collins, fcl.-iss oil painting and pastel drawingeiliatkm for a time without danger. The boy by «hU time rcHtogmixed his ^K^st^M  ̂' *<!" ‘“Ul

A father, for instance, may keep Ills I assistant in the person of the duke; *• Miss K. Macdonald. 1st prize in r.tli class
child at a distance for a while, in this alul the duke was so delighted with the iiautiiass. English, Jnd in 3rd das, French, Jnd in
■wav as a punishment for an evident sterling worth and honesty of the hoy Miss M. Hergott. 1st prize in junior division division class instrumental  sic, and un-
offence ; hut I speaking of equals, one that he ordered him to lie sent to school j j îi'ar î rhm.'Ti i-'. Jnd inpreparahiry class '"Mis"’™ (i’Loanc'.'jiid in division
of whom can have no right to punish and provided for at his own expense. I instrumental music, prize in grammar and instrumental music. .
the other ------------ geography. . ... Miss A. Dignan, 2nd prize in flth class

R,.t .-nil mnv sav- “This person I Faithful. Miss O. Macklin, 1st prize in junior dm»- English, Jnd in 1st class 1- rcncli, Jnd m -ml
Init \ Oil max G ' , I v;a*o*imr n I ion Hrd class Englisli, 1st in 2nd class junior edass water color painting, 2nd in pastel

has injured me grievously. He or she 1 Two boys were at work nee n ‘ division arithmetic, prize ill grammar and drawing, and improvement ill singing.
ou,rht to beg my pardon.” Perhaps 1 small sailboat. It lay in an inlet on geogranhv. . Miss M. Kennedy, 2nd prize in 2nd
thfsisso- though often, if YOU could the New Jersey coast, and had been Nfiss M.*Devlin. 1st prize in junior division histrumonbil music 
lc"youVownlheart and that of the hired from then, for the season by a .................... .... ................ ^

other as God sees them, you ought to stranger from New York. and geography. ............................
w nardon as much as he or she It I “ Come along, Bob ! said one ot the Miss m. St. Louis, 2nd prize in junior The aroma ..f the tobacco leaf is s» com- 

,iiaf nnnvovokod illiurv is I ho vs “ It's all right now. We’ll be 1 division Mrd class English, 2ndin -nd class p],qP]y vonservfsl in the manufacture ot
is rare that an unpioxok u mjuri u on\ s. 11 ; WP arithmetic, :ir.l in 1st class instrumental !. Mvrtlo Navv,” that age has m
done bv any one consciously and with- I too late to see the ^ ball mate , ^ musiv in grammar and geography. diminishing it ; even after the plug has been
out what seems a prottv good excuse I don't start at once. Miss M. O’Brien, 2nd prize in junior kept tor years it gives out its full flavor; under
to himself But even granting that Bod had taken down some of the old division :trd class English, 1st ill 2nd class t]|(l . omliustion in the pipe mellowed in tune 
to nuiist ii. a uv .n I , . iin.,f with new I aritiunetic 1st in 1st class instrumental i v <N1r,. ;,nd making the most exquisitethe injury is really grievous and un ropes, and rig„ed th ■ ' 'music, grammar and geography. . . HIj,„Uc which tnbaccu can ho math, In give,
provoked, do you expect your neigh- ones. I lie halyards he liaci not >,tix Mias H. Wilnmt. prize in iiuuor division A |,ar,|,.„s n». ttnicturo of the plug
hor to "o down on his knees to you, or I amined. ilril class English, Jnd in Jnd class arithmetic, ,mq rjVi-s to tho tobacco, when out that
u, humble himself by a forma, apoh^y, 'lÜrSE ................ ......... ...

knowing how it will be taken, panion. ti> mn them, stio n division English, 2nd in 2nd class junior hafpy Hint Me don’t believe in
Would YOU find it easy to do such a 1 to last for years. I division arithmetic. . ... keeping a g«"sl thing when we hear of it,
thin'" yourself, however guilty? “No; PH put in new halyards ; » Master W Long, 1st vrv/.e ni jumm ;41l(l this reason take spe.ial pleasure in

No by turning him off. in thisway promised ‘«makea thorough job ot ,Wo« £1 class **<*$J«™ ^ lilting!'

you put the balance of injury against I “ F hen > on 11 miss the B - gvapliy. „ ... notion’s ’ Pile Salve, the best and safest
*vourself, however great may have I off !” , , . Master 11. O’Loano, »nzo ill Lnglisli. r<linPdv in the world, the use of whidi cuts
been the other’s offence. No one Tom ran across the field; Bob hesi- arhhmehcg^ short à vast deal of sutferiug and inconveiu-
should dare to go to Communion after fated as he looked afterhum It was a
such a slight unatoned for. And yet sharp disappointment to miss the „ame. gr.immnr }md geography. . . y.,ar druggist to order for you.
even brothers and sisters have done The old halyards were worn, but they /]• clais aKidicl'Iwizv in ' Three ThingHto Kvmcmi.cr.

Body'and Btood whX’ tlds sin'mi their They'll stand this summer well m “ïq^gïm^plizo in Jnd class Eng- lh"d’s'AaPsnpai-Vl'l.i'V.t.s wun ttnoquaHo.l

S°Let us have, thou, no more of this. "'Then.'' wüh a'nlk" decisive move- " Miss M. 1»^^“ ^e'hTjmiS ,i'"",mplWwW U‘° Rr0,“-

her not come, to confession, or. at least, if I thoi’ough, he said. York Miss Louie^.avalle,“‘prize’ in ^nd^class ■ ;“-timi and invigorate the liver,

coming, take care to state the matter That very evening ' English and 1st prize in preparatory class 1»PV. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes : “l
as it reallv is. “Go first and be gentleman took a party ot his menus illstmmeiltai nm8i(.. have groat pleasure in testifying to the good
reconciled with thv brother ; and then. 0ut for a sail, among them several per- Master J. Goetz, 1st prize m 2nd c ass (>ir„rts which I have experienced from the coming,Ih^u shah offer thy gift." | sons whose lives were especial.,- vahu ^mpr-W,m.Lmeüt- and ■» ^O'^ic

able to the community, and whose ^fa<t£r j, o’Flaherty, prize in 2nd class V,.;IV< ,IP.ivlv all kinds ot foods fermented on

«'e-f&rsrsK'SShz,
e jsr,w s.;==™... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Encvclical to the clergv and faithful toward the shore. The boat uns can\ Mast01. Mdnlyro, prize m Jnd class Hllllow.lv's ('„rn>t:ure doatrnys all kinds of
of Franco on tlto 2nd of February. For ing too much sail for such a wind. English . . . , , v.mis and warts, m„t and hranch. \\ I».,
oi nance on uu.-tut :t tl I ..... „aq- wives way, we arc Miss T. Scanion, Jnd prize in .ml ti.uss Wonhl onditrc tlicm witli such a cheap
ten days ho wrote almost constantly , V. ” , in the nirtv English and in preparatory antlunettc. „vi oh',.,•tuai ri'mfiily will,in roach'/
and tiro, aged Pontiff could ho. soon gone ! said a physician in the pa. tj, ^ „ m^Hm. Jnd pnzo ... Jnd class »« ' ' >8he|r,ir,l, writes :
deep in the study of his work morning, in a low voice. ,|d Kngiisl. and m prep.-.va or. mtl no . .. j'j,a've hot i, tmuldod will, liter cmpt..i.

. . . . . . -ssssitrr-'.. .
..... ....................."'"u-

on his way to Franco, hearing copies and in a shoit trnin tl , ^ honor Rtu.i. skmor myisios
SlXt' „ "r!v oigldv ’̂o S m.^Ld saved the lives of , Mlnaed'. Ltn.nmnt cnc ntstomper.

nr f°at aPPea,'B ,,U thC Bob's’faithfulness in doing a “ tho,

more remai katne. ou-h ioh " would have been compara-
IVrsonages oFltigh ra'k in England are lively little to his credit could he have 

pntrone of :i grout remedy. Bridgetuot forS(r0n the momentous consequences ot 
House, Ivor, Bucks, Eng. ’/ La(Lv Mwar,ls, his actions. Who would not be par- 
bas suffered from rheumatism for several about a rope if he knew beyond
years, especially the knees. She was per-I t , . v1im,in lives would
staded to buy St. Jacob’s Oil, and after a I a question tl « fmir hmirsv
fortnight’s use of it, all the rheumatic, pains hang Upon it within twentj -tour noms, 
have left hor. The relief is such that Lady rp. trulv faithful souls are those who 
Edwards will never be without a bottle. their duty, as he did, no matter how

If you feel languid and bilious, try North 1 . . A nia,- seem in itself, or
rop '& layman’s vegetable Discovery, /md I uniinj • * t in V(.suits
you win find it one of the liest preparations how remote and uncertain its rcsutis. 
for such complaints. Mr. S. B. Magnnt, | ------ • “

headache which troubled him for tt long | truly bo .aid : “ 100 Doses »!.’

-V--Iill 8f!t!AND HALL

Thel IFURNITURE.While the best fur all household 
uses, has jievuliar qualities for 
easy* and quick washing of clot he 

It does away with that boiling and 
scalding—the clothes come out 
sweet, clean and white.

Harmless to hands and fabrics— 
lathers freely—lasts longest.

St. Croix Soap MTn. (" , 
S' Slvphvn, N. U

iy->

Within the lonely church He dwells,
A prisoner for thy sake.

How seldom has He prayed -“Oh, give ! 
How often cried—” Oh, take !"

Write for Hive*ruled 
Catalogue end prives. ii,

irosviitod !

wiHo fain w'ould ease thy suffering heart,
He fain would grant thee peace.

Oh. tell thy anguish out to Him.
And he will bid it cease.
— Little Megsetnjer of the Sacred Heart.
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Vmiiannit résilions
now open for » few industrious, rellubie 
i ' ithollf*- willing to travel short dlstimevH. 
A only with references to IlKNZ lit Fit Hit' ‘X., 
,w» and NS Barclay st., New York City. 714 Sw
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t The Catholic Recordknowing the duke, 
— ■ “ Hi, mun, come 

“As we forgive I here, and gie'a a ban' wi* this heast. 
those who trespass against us ” ought I Come here, mum, and help us, an’ as 
to stick in their throats. They will not 8Uro as anything, I’ll give you half I 
speak to those persons who, as they get.” 
think, have trespassed against then. ; 1 Th 
they wish, then, that God should have hand, 
nothing to say to themselves. “ For- | “ A
give us," they say to him, “r

1 )'thill
one,» Published Weekly at 484 Richmond Street, London, Ont

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTIOH «2 00 PER ANNUM
EDITORH.

KEV. GEORGE K. NOKTHGRAVE8,

4
1

>Gud
The duke went and lent the helping

R4r-
And now," said the duke, as they 

us we for- trudged along, “ how much do you 
oive : we will"not speak to others, so do think ye’ll get for the job ?” 
not thou speak to us ; turn thy back on “Idinnaken," said the boy, “ but 
ns, pass us by ; that is what we do to 1 I'm sure o’ somethin’, for the folk up 
our neighbors. Cut us off from thy at the big house are good to a’ bodies." 
friendship, send us to hell ” ; that is As they approached the house the 
what every Our Father means in the duke disappeared from the boy, and 
mouth of these detestable hypocrites entered l.y a different way. Calling 
when they say, “ Forgive as we for- the butler, he put a soverign into his

Auttv r of ' Mintske. , f M.„lerti lurtiUU
.

THOMAS COFFEY.

Publisher and Proprietor THOS COFFEY.
Division 4th Class.

Miss K. Lyons, crown ami 1st pri/.n in 
division itli class English, 1st in 1st class 
senior arithmetic, 1st in 2nd class French, 
2nd in division ilnl class instrumental music.

Miss Genii' Dillon, 1st prize indivision Itli 
class English. 1st in 2nd class French, 1st in 
2nd class senior division arithmetic, Jrd in 
preparatory class instrumental music.

Miss M Goodwin, 1st prize in division Itli 
class English, 1st in 2nd class French. 1st in 
2nd class senior division arithmetic, and Jrd in 
1st class instrumental mnsic. .

Miss Alice Boyd. 1st prize in division Itli 
class, jst in division Grd class instrumental

-7 ;Bates of Advertising—Ten cent* per line each insertion.
Appro veil by the ArvhbiHhop of Toronto ami the Bishop of London, and recom

mended hv the Archbishops of St. Boniface, Ottawa, Kingston, and the Bishoi* of 
Hamilton and I’eterborough, and leading Catholic Clergymen throughout Canada. 

THE CATHOLIC KKCOUD is now acknowledged on all hands to he the lead- VIing organ of Catholic opinion in the Dominion, and many kind friends amongst 
both clergy and laity have been good enough to declare this conviction that it ia 
second to none published in America.

All lm-incss letters should he addressed to the j uhlislier.

t ic .X Miss 1 i. Craig, 2nd prize in division Itli 
class English, 2nd in 2nd class French, 2nd 
in 2nd cla>s senior division arithmetic and 
2nd in 1st class instrumental music.

Miss B. GiMHlwin, 2nd prize indivision Itli 
class English, 1st in 2nd class French.

Miss M. Graham, prize in English class. 
Miss Hattie Barnesdale. prize in English, 
d in 2nd class arithmetic, improvement in 

2nd class instrumental music. , . ,
Miss B. O’Flahertv, 2nd prize in division 

3rd class instrumental music.
Miss B. Tavlor, crown and prize in senio 

4th class English, 2nd in 2nd class senior 
; arithmetic, 1st in 1st class instru

mental music. J .
Miss M. Daly. 1st prize in senior Itli class 

English, 1st in division 3rd class instrumental

"’mu; Mil Taylor, Jnd prize in senim- Itli 
class Eiiglisli, Ut in Jnd class iustrumental

Miss 11. Elder, Jnd prize in Itli class En« 
lish.
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1As Eocf Tea,
As a Stimulating Tonic,

As a rerfect Substitute for Meat.

JUNIOR DIVISION HONOR 1.1ST. 
Crowned for good conduct

party appears, 
the truth. mMiss Teresa

division 1jm i*

It Contains tlie vital principles 
of Prime Beef

K <1 H A LliH K A L I H il:?

Fifth Class.

'TUB PILLS
Pnrtfy the Illood, correct all 1,lie,filer, ot Itte 

LIVER, HTOMAI3H, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Thev Invuorele and re.tore to health Dcbllltaled Conetltutlou., and are tnvaloahia la an 
Domptâtote Incidental to Kemalo. ot all »««■ Eor Ohlldran end the e*e-J they ere prloe.ee

TUB OINTMENT
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Coldn «landnlur awelllng* and all Hkln DIhohmvh it has no rival; ami for eonlreete#
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for one year HONE OTHER GENUINE. 
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1Webster’s - Dictionary 
$4.00.FORmAND Tl>.)

Rv special arrangone’iil witli tl>*- publish 
ers wo an* atilv to ohlniu a number of the 
above books, and propose to fiv nisli a copy 
to each of our subscribers.,

Tin* dictionary Is a necessity 
home, school and business house, 
vacancy, and lurulshes knowledge which n< 
one hundred other volumes <>l I be clioicesl 
books could supply. Young and <dd, l.-lu- 
calcd ami I gnora id, Rich a ml Poor, sliould 
b ive it witli In re - b.-iml refer to ItHContenti

I- really the
Original Webster's Unabridged Diet binary, 
we are able to stale that we have learned di
rect from tin* publishers the lact Hint this Is 
the very work complete, on willed about 40 
,,f the best veers of tin- author’s life were so 
well employed in writing. H contains the 
entire vocabulary of about l"<>,0t)0 words, In- 
cl ding tile correct spelling, derivation amt 

It,Ion ot same, and Is the regular stan 
ize, containing about -'100,000 squar* 
of printed surface, and Is bound In

ÜOf#.*» 1 >n ml ns St., near Wellington. 
m;w ti;an

Young II>'h<
Breakfast.

IS'LW I'Ol’i'l'.LN- Vliase A Saidxmrne and 
Hloml CotleeH.

Mew <1 IlKAKTN, Raisins and Figs.
Nl iailS of all grades.

- Ueylons, Uongous, .lapana» 
ms, Uunnowilcr ami Kiiglintl[MORE. »!>• 111 every 

. 11 tills h

IP AN Y 
,8H

!K6 AU-'.4 ;!M!mFinest and Cheapest Goods in London

THOS. RANAHAN

founcry,

l»Kn”cWîS- 1ALEX WILSON H
tison lîros.llanetm-* • ns-Tournai. Late of W

STANDS 1drfln

inches
!î

I
iso KING HTRKKT.

John Feiuiuson & Sons,
Tho tend!

Telephone—House, IT7J ; Factory, 543.

NT. i
1 ’a whole library in itself. The regular sell, 
ing price of Webster’s Dictionary lias here
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dlcttona
Of cost 111 t lie Kxpre 
ortlers must he acco 

If tho hook Is not ci 
the purchaser It may la* returi 
pense, If tin* distance is not more t
'Hj' imi1 well "pb'imed with Webster’s Un- 
ahrblged Dictionary. I llml It a most valu- 
utils work. 'l0"N rhaDmmTt)-,t.

:T & CO. ng Undertakers amt Kmbalm- 
. (ipeii night and day.iity.tv used !’.°d 

fi our Claret
lhe best ina-

dress,
r & co*^i

he delivered fret- 
*c In London. At) 

panted with tin* cash, 
ni i rely satisfactory to 

ted at on 
ha

rles will 
ss Ollh

gave
that :THE DOMINION

Savings & Investment Society
MONEY TO LOAN

n 2i*lI
No

EVEl
late iCa

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD,

25c. each III sums t" suit lit lowest rates, and on moat 
convenient terms of repayment. I’aymonts 
made at I lie opt Ion of I ho borrower If desired 

Apply persohally or by letter lo

Men's I'wlenvear
Mbriroan llnderwenr...50c. each
Black Caslimere Seeks... 25c. each

mLABORING MEN'S REMEDY :
ST. JACOBS OIL,

■

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 

CURES
1 OT-i* mOfllccn — Opposite Ul'.v Hall, Richmond st., 

I.ondou, Out.Jii

m
Wm

E nËÊÈÊm 1' rheumatism,
S Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Soreness, 

Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu- 
ralgia, Sciatica, Burns.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER cO**£*''Y'- B»'tin,iore> 
Canadian Depot: TORONTO^ONT^^^^^

‘

PETKICK SL MCDONALD. SMITH BROS. i

l’lumbcrs, Gas anil Steam Fitters, 
jVv„V Have Iker.ovcd to their New Premises 

376 Richmond Street,

393 Richmond Street..
C"iimVL,,.V'T&hJ„, h.. ;

ted nid funit-h'd throughout. H
”"k%rkh:w«»

iMd.
re tv

Te'epliowB 5MOpposite Mast n o Temple.to make the
, Blecutt, Pan-
L’rust, Polled 
white and d • 
use of Cook a 

lum.Aftkyonr
i Friend.
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